The development of logistics has experienced from the enterprise internal management to integrated enterprise internal departments and then to the external integration among enterprises of the three stage. In this development process, people focus on the factors of productivity, efficiency and cost associated with economic benefits, while ignoring the logistics activities cause the ecological environment destruction caused by the "external negative effect", such as waste gas pollution, noise pollution, waste of resources, traffic congestion and waste, carbon dioxide emissions, etc. Thus, it caused the people from simply considering logistics economic benefit factors to comprehensive consideration of economic, social and environmental factors, and then formed the sustainable development of the logistics mode. Through the logistics index we can more effectively analyze regional macroeconomic trends and regional economic ties outside. It is also an important indicator of regional economic development.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of human society, we face more and more severe challenges, especially the population expansion, environmental degradation and resource shortage, which has become the major issues of common concern to the governments and people. The logistics has been the pillar of the social economy, and its contribution to the social and economic development is an indisputable fact. But on the other hand, the logistics also consumes resources and energy, and cause serious damage to the environment, such as waste water, waste and noise. If not improve these problems, it must will bring many negative effects to the sustainable development of the society. Therefore, the logistics industry should put the "sustainable development" as the principle of senior best interests.
II. INDEX OF REGIONAL LOGISTICS
A. Regional Logistics Index Concept Regional logistics index [1] refers to the logistics activity system evaluation index, which fully support the goal of region sustainable development, adapt to the regional environmental characteristics, have a reasonable spatial structure and scale of services, and realize the effective organization and management. And it is a comprehensive diagnosis of logistics industry development and the necessary means of logistics management.
The sustainable development of regional logistics [2] refers to a certain geographical areas of sustainable development, which involved resources, environment, economy and society and other fields. Coordinating the relationship between environment and development to make the social and economic development satisfy the needs of modern people, through adjusting the logistics industry structure and reasonable layout, using new technology, making cleaner production and civilized consumption, improving the efficiency of the use of resources, and reducing waste emissions.
B. Additional Information Required by the Volume Editor
The establishment of the index of regional logistics has the very vital significance to operate and optimize the regional logistic industry development and management mode [3] . Firstly, regional logistics index can objectively reflect the current logistics market. Establish and publish regional logistics index will make the logistics market more mature and standard.
Secondly, the index of regional logistics is the guide of the regional logistics enterprises to invest and manage, which will help the logistics enterprises of this region to set a reasonable management pattern.
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Finally, the establishment of the index of regional logistics is conducive to the healthy sustainable development of regional logistics industry; and it is advantageous to the government guide and logistics enterprise management in macroscopic level.
III.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPING REGIONAL LOGISTICS INDEX SYSTEM Regional logistics index system show [4] [5] in Figure Ⅰ . 
IV. MODEL AND CASE
With the development of logistics industry, the use of resources and environmental pollution becomes more and more serious. Therefore, through establishing the sustainable developing regional logistics index system and using fuzzy analytical hierarchy process, to help the identification of regional logistics development present situation, and find out the right development direction, in order to make economy healthy, sustainable develop. Existing domestic city A develops tourism, its population less than one million, and logistics industry has rapidly developed in recent years. In order to verify the sustainability of the regional logistics development, now use the mathematical method to evaluate, and then eventually determine the science of development.
A. Principle of Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method use the fuzzy concept [6] [7] to evaluate objects, and described by excellent, good, poor, very poor. Its disadvantage is that the weight of each evaluation index distribution affected by human factors, and can not accurately and objectively reflect the practical importance. Analytic hierarchy process can solve the problems of the human factors influence, through comparing to determine the relative important degree of hierarchy index, and then make a comprehensive evaluation. Analytic hierarchy process is more objective and accurate distribution of the weight of each evaluation index, while fuzzy evaluation method is relatively subjective, and it can solve the problem of objective cannot solve. So, combining the advantages of two methods make more reasonable and effective evaluation and selection.
Fuzzy analytic hierarchy process mainly involves four elements: factor set U, evaluation set V, the single factor evaluation matrix and weight vector W. First determine the evaluation factor set U. U={U1,U2,U3,......,Un}, U1={U11,U12,....,U1m},......Un={Un1 , Un2,......,Unm}.
Step 1: Determine the evaluation factors weight vector W. Set up analytic hierarchy model, find out the relative important degree of the evaluation factors, and then compare judgment matrix constructed. As Table Ⅰ Step 2: Whether the weight is reasonable has a direct impact to the accuracy of the results, so consistency check is required. CR=CI/RI, if CR<0.1, it satisfies the requirement of consistency, and W = Wn (W1, W2, W3,...).
Step 3: Set up evaluation set V and score vector E, Assume that V=(V1, V2, V3, V4, V5)=( very good, good, common, poor, very poor), equivalent E=(5,4,3,2,1).
Step 4: According to the expert evaluation of various factors, get the single factor fuzzy evaluation matrix R. And determine the vector of the scheme by fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, B = W O R, O is fuzzy operator.
Step 5: Evaluation indicators layer: Bi = Wi *Ri, then get comprehensive evaluation matrix B.
Step 6: Comprehensive evaluation of target layer: calculate comprehensive evaluation value of each scheme, S= BTE.
In general, different areas in the actual evaluation process may face different demands of the development. Then choose different evaluation system in different regions, set up different fuzzy hierarchy models.
B. Example Profiles
The data of this instance comes from the city's information called A. In order to guarantee A have a sustainable process of logistics development, mainly consider the regional economy, resources and environment, logistics efficiency four main points. Now need to determine final sustainable development degree by mathematical methods of evaluation.
C. Determine the Evaluation Factors Set
Based on theory analysis, get index system as figure Ⅱ.
The Sustainable Developing Regional Logistics System Regional Logistics Economic Indicators U1
Regional Logistics Performance IndicatorsU3
Regional Logistics environmental indicatorsU4
Regional Logistics Resources IndicatorsU2
Logistics Industry Fixed Assets IndexU15 
D. Calculation Based on Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process
Step 1: Establish Judgment Matrix. According to the index system and expert scoring, using the nine scales method, established between the following judgment matrix of each index factors. 3) Make Vi normalized, get Wi. , i=1,2…,n. Step 3: Set up evaluation sets V and score vector E,as Table  Ⅲ : Step 4: Get the fuzzy evaluation vector, based on B= WoR. B=WoR =(0.4955, 0.2851, 0.1462, 0.0438,0.0290)
Step 5: Calculate the comprehensive evaluation value. MakeE = (5, 4, 3, 2,1),so the result is: S = EBT =4.1732.
Step 6: Make the conclusion.
The degree of regional logistics sustainable development of city A is good.
V.
CONCLUSION
This model can reflects the city's regional logistics situation. This data can helps local government to manage and guide the future development direction of logistics enterprises. Making a scientific and systematic comprehensive planning with scientific methods for further micro research to set the scale of logistic industry, hierarchy, and layout, then it can stop the phenomena of redundant construction, waste of resources, environmental damage [8] .
